
STARTINGBEFORE
These  cutting  templates  are  to be used  for  general  informational  purposes  only.
Dennis  Carpenter/Carpenter  Industries  accepts  no liability  to inconsistencies  in

shiffler  locations.  It is up to the  installer  to verify  all dimensions  /locations  before
cutting  as  we  have  often  seen  variances  between  Bronoos.
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NOTICE:  To simplify  installing  the  f/oormaf,  locate  the  hole

in  the  matforthe  park  brake  cable.  (largest  hole  nearest  the

top  edge.)  %Aflth anX-Acto  knife  cuta  slice  fmm  the  top  edge

of  the  mat  to the  top  of  the  hole  for  the  park  brake  cable.

This  "slice  to the  hole"  was  used  on  original  Ford  Bmnco

floormats  and  a//ows  installing  the  mat  without  unhooking

the  parkbrake  cable.

1966-77  Ford  Bronco  Front  Floor  Mat

The following  tools  are recommended  to cut  floor  mat.

X-Acto  Knife  with  #11 blade

Si/ver  Metallic  Sharpie  marker
Measuiing  Tape

TO  BEGIN

Use  This  "X"  Slot  Template

To Test  Fit  Floor  Mat.
This  Bronco  front  floor  mat  must  have  holes  cut
for  the  transfer  case  shifter.  Before  installing
the  floor  mat,  cutting  an "X"  slot  into  the  mat  is
necessary  to  clear  t!ye shifter  so  the  mat  can  be
placed  into  position  ign the vehicle  for  test
fitment.

l.Verify  all  dimensions  before  making  any  cuts.
2. Lay  mat  onto  floor  and  place  a I)OX  under  the

transmission  portion  to prop  up the mat  to

simulate  a transmission  hump.

3. With  an X-Acto  knife  cut the  "X"  slot  into  this
template.

4. Fold  the  template  as  directed  and  place  onto
the  floor  mat.

5.Measure  8 3/4"  from  the  Top  Front
Transmission  Turinel  Crease  to the center  of
the  "X"slottemplate.

6.Use  a silvermetallic  markerand  markthrough

thetemplateontothe  matthen  cutthe  "X".
7.Once  cut,  place  the  mat  into  the  vehicle  then

maneuver  the  mat  over  the shiffer  and  lower
onto  the floor.  Make  sure  the mat  fits the

contours  of the floor  properly.  Check  the

dimmer  switch  and  parking  brake  cable  holes
forproperfit.

8. OPTIONAL:  Mark  the  center  of  the  clutch

rod  (located  to  the  riglit  of  the  park  brake
cable  hole)  onto  the  mat.

9. Remove  the  matfrom  the  vehicle.

lO.Select  either  the  J-Shift  oi-  T-Shift
application  and  prepareforfinal  cutting.



Fold  and  align  this  line  witli  top  edge  of  floor  mat

near  the  clutch  rod.

The following  tools  are
recommended  to cut floor  mat.
X-Acto  Knife  with  #11 blade
Silver  Metallic  Sharpie  marker
Measuring  Tape

Clutch  Rod  Notch

Cutting  Template
Use this  cutting  template  for
1966-77  Broncos  with  manual  transmission.

1. The placement  ofthis  cutting  ter'riplate  depends  upon  the OPTIONAL  mark  made  offthe  center  of

the clutch  rod during  the initial  Test  Fit ofthe  floor  mat.
2. With  an X-Acto  knife  cut  out  the gray  area  on this template.
3. Place  the cuttemplateinto  position  on the  top edge  ofthe  floor  mat  nearthe  clutch  rod.
4. Align  the  template  with  the  centerofthe  clutch  rod mark  on the  floor  mat.
5. Use a silver  metallic  marker  and trace  the notch  onto  the  floor  matthen  cutthe  notch.

TOI) Front Transmission  Tunnel Crease

1966-77  Fo.rd  Bronco  Floor  Mat



1966-77  Ford  Bronco  Front  Floor  Mat

The  following  tools  are recommended  to

cut  floor  mat.

X-Acto  Knife  with  #11 blade

Silver  Metallic  Sharpie  marker

Measuring  Tape

J-Shift  Cutting  Template
Use  this  cutting  template  for  1973-77

Broncos  with  J-Sliifttransfer  case.

1. After  test  fitment  and  removal  of  the  floor

mat  from  the  vehicle,  lay the  mat  onto  the

floor  aim  place  a box  under  the

transmission  portion  to prop  up the  mat  to

simulate  a transmission  hump.

2. With  an X-Acto  knife  cut  out  the  gray  oval

area  on  this  template.

3. Place  the  cut  template  onto  the mat  as

directed  and  measure  5 7/8"  from  the  Top
Front  Transmission  Tunnel  Crease  to the

OuterArcli  Pointonthetemplate.

4. Use  a silver  metallic  marker  and  trace  the

oval  ontothefloormatthen  cutoutthe  hole.

5. OPTIONAL  : At  this  time  cut  out  the

clutch  rod  clearance  notch  template

found  on the  "X"  Slot  Template  sheet.

Follow  the placement  instructions  then

trace  and  cut  the  notch  for  the  clutch

rod.

6. Once  cut, maneuver  the mat  into the

vehicle  and  lower  the  mat  over  the  shifter.

Begin  pulling  the  shifter  boot  up  through  the

hole  and  seat  the  boot  securely  into  the the
mat.

7. Tamp  the  mat  securely  to the  floor  and

checktheliolefitrnentofthe  dimmerswitch

and  park  brake  cable.

Sidii  'I'yiinsinisqion  Tuni'isl  Crooso
(driver  side)  '-s

T'op  Fi'nrit  Ti'hntirriispiiin  rut'iriel  Croaq*

1968-T7  Fom  Bmnco  Floor  Mat



1966-77  Ford  Bronco  F:ront  Floor  Mat

Tlie  following  tools  are  recommei"'ided  to

cut  floor  ma't.

X-Acto  Knife  with  #11 blade

Si/ver  Metallic  Sharpie  marker

Measuring  Tape

T-Shift  Cutting  Template
Use  this  cutting  template  for  1967-72

Broncos  with  T-Shifttransfer  case.

l  After  test  fitment  and  removal  o'r the  floor

mat  from  the  vehicle,  lay the  mat  onto  the

floor  and  place  a box  under  the

transmission  portion  to pi-op up tl'ie mat  to

simulate  a transmission  hump.

2. With  an X-Acto  knife  cut out  the gray

iectangles  onthistemplate.

3. Place  the  cut  template  onto  the mat  as
directed  and  measure  61/2"  from  'the Top

Front  Transmission  Tunnel  Crease  to the

topofthelargestholeon  thriteinplate.

4. Use  a silver  metallic  marker  and  trace  the

holes  onto  the floor  mat  then  cut out the

holes.

5. OPTIONAL  : At  this  time  cut  out  the

clutch  rod  clearance  notch  template

found  on the  "X"  Slot  Template  sheet.

Follow  tlie  placement  instructions  then

trace  and  cut  the  notch  for  the  clutch
rod.

6. Once  cut, maneuver  the mat into the

vel-iicle  and  lowerthe  mat  overthe  shifter.

7. Tamp  the  mat  securely  to the  fl6or  and

checktheholefitmentofthe  dimmerswitc)"i
and  park  brake  cable.

8. Install  the  plastic  shffter  cover.

a
Side  'l'i'ansinisgion  Tunno!  Crease

(di  iv'tir  sicle)

1966-77  Ford Bronco  Floor  Mat
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